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Int-ttrgt•-:
oac3•s3omill.r._ uropasscal pa.Eir.ssanicbszt.
Neatly' moss-;Promptly Attecuteck

ADVERTISER OTFIDEIMANON I PERIVAt

Tins establishment* 'now supplied With anhatonsite
assortment of dOE.TYBE, which willbe increasedas the
patronage demands. it can now turn out :Pituvhen,"of
every description, i,v 'a neat and expeditious moaner
action very reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks, •
Business Cards, Itanabilli, ' •

Oireutars,- Labels, -
Bill Headings, Blanks,

,Programmes, Bills of Pare,
' •Invit,ations, Tickets, dtc., ke. •

earDime of all kinds,' Commonaudiudgment 'BOOM.
School, Justices', Constables' and other Burma, printed
correctly and'nently on the beet- paper,cinittintly kept
for Wile at this office, at pripes 941, suit the timet." •

Vll,Eabscription price of LEBANON ,AIiOVEWASHE
'Otte Dollar and a Half ti-Year. - . J

Addre".WlL M. 113381431 liebsliout:Pe.;
•

Al WEt I 116E4i
Al'TORNEI 4 AST. {LAW,

(Via :PAW *est ortter:off Tirifftef*
atitd Mitilret Weds

ZaiatittAaßromiti 4est.l,
Lebanogz N0V.184 8,

GRANT-WEIDMAN .Sr
-

AZ EV-AT :LAW.
weentboopid. 0..0; doori eastpf

Nltglp Hotel, in the ogles late or his faiherbkpt. Jai*Weldinaa:deed.
9.188.11. ' • ,

REMOVAL..
STANLEY, V

T TORNE'Y 'A T AWl'
intncoted hle office to the butiding, Onedooi4its

t of liaudernlilob%allure, oppositittbeWashington Tioilse
Lebanon, Ta.

BOUNTY arid PENSION claims proiaptly 'attended
AprilB '63.-81n.

ACOES
.1117i'TORIEMEV-. 411-T.gtiat w-
fvFicE, ft berth/wecoiner Market anti Water dia.,

Lehantinf Pe- -1.84.'' I.y#l[Lebanon, Joins ,

-PAL 311Slir
IAVING located in Lebarion; Offers hieprofalefen-

% et aerrices to the ;trail& Ofiteia SlarWet
11. the building forreerlroecupled brhis"Sather.Ittbanen, Dec. 18, 18ett.

11. T. BilliallAiTS
ATTORNEY-AT--LAW I
reSTIOE, in ‘Stiehterltt Building, Ontuberland Street,
IL/ nearly opporite the Coart Houle, Lebanon.

Lebanon, June 15,
•

cirnts AILLEit- -5

Attorney-at-Law
In Walnut street, nearly opposite, the Duck

Hotel, and two doors south try,s iCarniany's
Ilardware store.

Ifilasnon. April 6, 1.861.-ty. ,

REMOVAL.
S. T. IIIcADA.II,

.ATTORNEY AT- LAW,
AS 'REMOVED bits office to Market Street. trpposite

.1.1. the Lebanon littifk;two doors North of Widow
Riee'itHotel. • ' •

Lebanon, March !iiB;

BitINSEEII 0riER :
tt e, al Tairi&NT:r

OFFlQH,remurrgl to Goutberttland street. •oelloor
East of the Lebanon Volley Bank, Oppctsite the

Bask nota, Lebetrion, Pa. • Voir.' 6.'64.

ARMY AND NAVY
PENSION, BOUNTY;BACK PAY AlsrpolOVN. TY LAND AGENCY.

raaaeLla UCIVER"-
A.ttekr. 13. 0 17 X.
r IlllE utidireigned, having been licensed to prosecute

claims, and having been engaged in the Bounty and
Pension business, Ghent his services toall those who
of ft thereto entitled, in accordance with the various
arta of COngfe,,S. ,All Stich ehollid Cedl.:or address at
mice, and make their applications through

BUYER, Attorney at-Law,
Orricerumored to Cumberland St.. dundoor East of the Lebanon Valley Sank, oppo Site

the Buck LtoteL Lebanon. Pa. - -pan:

:DENTISTittr;
• ANING returned from Philadelphia, I would sayII to the good people of Uhlman and,vficinity, that

have taken rooms at MRS. nicosn'tt (one dam; 'Enid df
Dr. C. D. Qioufngur'a.) where I can be found at all

• haul aof the day, to wait upon those who may want
my professional services. .= ,

Partieulat. attention paid to the treatment aoditatng
of TEEM All operations done in the most improved

%,-ttretscientific manner. • „. •
PRIQES as low ae elsewhere for , the same

' ODA Of work.
ChiOrdain and Ether administered to patientswhen

desired.
Thankfsafar pastfdvors,l ?Pouf(' solicit the patron-

age of those wishing the services Oa Dentist.
OBORAID D. "D.O.

Lebanon, Pa., April 27, Mit:. •

DR. 13..A. YEAGER,'
-Cures,' without 'the' use of liistruptoits,
CANOES; Tritto)lB,- PnottitERANCES, ,tc.

No Cuie, no Pay.
Apply personally or by letter for rat 'altonne infor-

mation of such sores and the corethereof to
Dr. B. A. YRd.GER,,

nowits Station, E.'''. R. R Pin
AngustB, . .;

--"FTJOR-FINC
Sewmg, Machine.

The. Oily Machine °apple of,miking More
ihariOne Kind' of a Stitch, ;' awl' the

Oily .01e* trte• ,DX- • •
VERSIBIZAMEDOThe feed •may, be governed ,at ianylphintAesired,

withentatticipiturivirhich.le a 'greatadidiltagmhi'faiters.
log the ends ofseams., '.lrokIt makes four different stitches, lock. na,donole
lock/and double knot; each etitelrporliet likiff *alike
Onboth sides of the fabric.. *, , ,•.

There is noother 'Machine which will'do , large a
range ofAvork as the "Florence." e);

It will Braid, Tuck, Quilt, Cord,,gere;Feil,,,pitid,
-Gather, and do all kiadi ofStitching-unit rata.
flies and Manufacturers. . , - • t

The most inexperienced find no difficulty in 'tieing
it.

Beery Machine is warranted toziyn entire titiefac
end to do all that is claitned,fm It.

FlorenceTJtd mabe-seen to be App,rmiated. .
k .

Agent ofLel:Milan eadnty, Annvllie, Pk,
Persons wishing torso theidanhitte,in operation an

doso by ealtfng on the Agent at Annville, or on Win.
41 Ward, at Lebanon. • ."

June 22,1884.

*Jacob E.-14. Zimmerman:7 s*
..Mtn CLASS umit.oussatNa AND iIiiR•DYE-

" INO SAfA)ON, Market street, near Comberlaud,
' and Opposttelho Eagle ffotel... Being thankful .for the
• 'literal patronage heretofore extlfuled to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same. • .

Lebanon. 3uly 2,18N. • '
N.N. M.—The Saloon wiThbe eloecd on 'Sunday.

,Removat
Farrel's, Marl) 'Ward.

QHN YABMIIIG bile removed his Markle Yard to the
'ffortblast Corner of Centre and Cemberland

etinktkot MOUSbeiough, about 8 sqnarea easafrom the
091,11ayp, wipl, increased, facilities for carrying on
dtho byinialne ta lan And Ameritan Marble., Ltnie-
Stonti,-artuditopg;' &oi , Anyite4 ;the, public,in.want

anytblogInittis tq'eult en,4 examine bits atock.
M. Johisladentleyer, nearby;- attend te

• Mi• Fa'rrerli buitinese 1104boence. ;
Libation, Ju1y,27,1884.--3-in.. ,

New notitl•aud Shoe..Store
rrHe paderiolgued irannoceLto.t e public tbat, they

haYe reMovedfilleir'Nb'n" llodt pd' Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, fn+Jobh.Oraelfie building,
Doe door west of the eonfectioneenStoce,ytgoderalher,they

' OEIO 0eonetintly 'dtt handl
tinaut oftaw, oeutieom Aktittet.Soya OW

Boots, Shoes, Otitters,Ae.,
r all of 1,1110 will be made np bole and qUalitk
•I,to baeurpassed.by any other workmen,fil tbe,coutlftiiteyhie ert shall be spared to Ovule And 'lliktitity Alj h
!may tillioc them with their orders, and • their, char
will be as reasonable as possible, comnatiblefflth evilerremuneration.

They else keep a large stock of
HOMEMADE WORK,

• tiftuirtuttad't.6.be nivropresenteil.
The, tbliq are Invited to call and examine thelistock• •Oreelaltaillo OttrObeelag.
Aar Repairing; don° on pj,art notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MooltE.SAMUEL S. SMIRK
Libanep, Mayo, .1884.

1111rheeler &. VkillooeVs.

tectuld respectfully inform herMende, and the public in general, that she his, lel
contioxftnt ) lIIIILINIIIOI. Lustful'', ialteit the

• &pithy for
Wheeler s unsurpassed Dan,

• ble-Lo6k:Sticli JSeinfrig Machines;
which he.. taken the premium a tho Greta Pandou
Fatr, and hundreds of other Fairs. It is adapted
for all kinds ofFamili-13dwilie and Tailoring Three

,dlifitrent numbers of the.kiee;,inermiLlgerVfl, kept
• obfbend, which can he eramitied 4 hei itora, atici she

atTe Mariolions in the mardierniftfaing,it, ~•The .1111iinerP Ruitinots, in on its branefte, bo
elongbilieditt berlSter._e Ciiroberliti dlitivetll 11. 1.1

Lebanon
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fie ,epmniunicated Ibis discovery
iiAiriser, arid' metitioned

164" Stuipi diens tliat had 'ehtered tits
:breast. The attorney said, it looked
remarkabbnislispi,eieus; yet; still they:
.41110k1-IM9tRe,4o P-° kitFfilf --ThP!4.t-forgey adOed,..• ,

3"1 and! sl6t iii4ts`kite
it-eaiinote.ffeet Yortiforlollatewould1; Morris Obiiyke gain

by yourApatibtM,
"True 'L.—replied- "I

fiend moivfear &toil him": q ~;;-;t

Tct ip t.70 Akol;lths aftcr 0 143 teOp-
ver,sation, Chagle,S, §irnmOnds ‘NNTS
foundfositting in his "chair"

dencl: 'He-htid been 'shot
thi'ongh thn heart, thelball' entering
lids'beek2 ,;:

DetedViriStal
,); • 4-1 'Pi' r f
The Lell-Mandedr&ipMllP
.;. ;;I'w.as:ealledidowm fromtDomitat to
Ipowi -prran d peculiorito,e3e
Hof my profeesioo. • I reached the Ind

• • ,10.0. t fellow Iwherell waslo meet -deteel-

imilienwin'ltttdmptiligib'ferret
;out, a toyeterribus:,xnurdere Autit'ap-
peared to be.one of the smg4.la.r•e*eesItthat defy llman detecion, WhiP,llare generalkY'hbandonedby tt6se
'Whited to discover"the ' culprit, and
leftJta divine vengeance: n: He must hay° beau manyibours be

f;ere too servants diseevered him and
the Stranest part of the affair ,was
that iforfe• ofthorn 'hOftFihe • repoit
of thepistol- oi_itin.,Ltf :
(ftHC,eßtere-dabiftlitotpry after filipgr,
and, as was his usual 'eustoui, sat
there rea4ing-nutiLtliejleur
They .cli§eoysre4 tif3 deodyNidy,intue at,` once srave e

m4t,Mr.; :Ctorts, Wheiformallyßre-
signell in qtziffor,ttind,atter Aticjpg,,
#(0410 pnneb with ,rne,,-retuyn-

the eltY; prepared for
myjourney. ••_;••1.-i

, will nVirar 'tirtirEtiW'tatters stood,
'Rtiinettded'and`iiNtalf' -milestroni

•Ipliiiehlkilidt a: aerie • °'r-ban -Sion; the
property'of Charles Sinutondl., re 7
tiredAtFrister. jleresigned his pro-
fession, owingi:tg,paving b.equeathecl
to hiM a handsome lesacy by an• only
`brother Who,‘aftei' amassing a far-
tunein Australia,- took •it into his
'head ito.die. Charles was his sole
',heir. Mr. Simmends had practiced
law Ips-wich' hut; his health had
neVer, been Very robust.,and Seen.
ter entering into possession ofhis leg-

' Rey, be, purchaged ; ansion 'allud-
,ted to,and retired-from business, seek-
ing the,quiet and rest,•one in his sta-
tion so greatly needed. ,

Ife'had married when young," but,
he nuide'a great `mistake in the scree-

of `partner" for Ills „,wife
was pretfy, (the snare iliat cibght,
iii,) but, wholly de-void of principle ;

il;literitte and loW•in• her.. tastes, she
became the bane of his life. .'

She had a brother who occasional-
ly visited the houSe, and wh9 ingra-
tiated himself Shnmonds' fa-
vor by. his antiage manners, genteel
addiess, and the fie4uent brotherly
lectures he read, to Mrs, Clara Sifu-
Monde, his sister. •

:.`Morris'oWyk° waS' ill ways well
dresSed when -he '&time to the . house,
and, ids. conduct vas unexceptionable,
(pike , contrast to , that of -his -sis-
ter.'
-Wha:t his profession -WitS could not

bbnascertained by Mr. ,Siramonds.—
When he asked his:, wife . she replied
she did not know, and he forebore
'qUeStioning Mr: 0 bdylio himself, for
the reason thtit the gentreman never
spoke of...hating any buiiness.

All that couldd he. learned was that
he resliedin,Lol n„ made pexigli-Jllcal vW to _Tip • , and iemained
theretwo or Thre.e di.is,then to
gain, whither no one could tell, or
those who could would noZ. , , .. ,

When ktr. Simmonds retired, fppm
business and took, possession of, the
M.:it:Mien; obdytieeame moi.efregitent-

,

visits • Wein more prolong-

In spite of IVA_ lectures, he and his
sister seemed: ,:to agree amazingly

and to M.r. Simmonds' great sat-
isfaction, she grew more refined; or,
more properly speaking; less -crtilga-r
every day. 'lnffued. sheW,9ukkvroba-
bly never be, i lvaa not 01'her na7
tare to be she itiaMigedi by
Athrie means 'kinder heraelf;'obno.T."-
lousqo hei; hbAli*nd; arid `lideoxidnet-;
ed htieself •towYeids 'beertaccomihgly.

Matteth gtokk thus for' years;
'hoc tilk.-ClitiiPSirnmohdtg'bontrafft,

ed a. • irigligri'ant leSer, in'five
Jtitkis.tiit6f theltirgr. '63 -Trriptonid ..yrniati-
iVatedr thterniAbrlg.4: Tliis oe'ceerie('
dtifingt,tlig•itliserl're of her brother, =arid
she-wtto interred'. before heeven knew
thatshe had beck' sick. - ``,

When life' dtiniti to learn'of the sad
;*eVeilt, rhge *he'terrible tobehold.
)T44hecustid Chhiles 'Sinirnonds of be-
ing the indirect dause of her death,
ands th-reatebetU to have the affair
thoroughly! investigated.-

nut probably •ascertaining tbitithis
sitter died froui.: .natntal causes; be
suddenly distiprieared*frOrrythefneigli-
botibocd,: l'ohtile to °visit'Char es
SiriffnoilVENO *lore:

Viler° tveft)no children toMr.
!Simnionde i•Jfieneq, in the'everit.
:deattivadleetate Tsvoa &IC' into the
hands: •distan't!lrelatiohar who - had
gene to A:merica.Yearetbefore. •-' •

One day, some twerlireiMths -after
the death of. his wife; Charles Sim-
Avoids exercined,fieripersotitileffects
-and oiwt surprised to find Am ong her
papers twill with lierlsignatare at.
taelied. to lit. •Rather amused zatlbie
discovery, he Mt 7doitgn to frendit;

'fAnd',fband thaVtihe hadsinmaebisf -her
death ;tequeathed• al l reitPand
personal,- property-tangier atirdffii#ir;

• livriis bdyke.-- b:: .1 ):r•1
•(,,tHer,properW
.to. begrea`khl -.She iiraggliqbar lia
chinch moases(tio•itsei
ifokiblo''phriae) when 'Charles: Sinhz
'monde married heel irixere;,t,hen;qvai
Ithisdegacy to her jbrother':to ,00rda
fry ?

.
• ••• ••:*

Tauffreasoned tho-evidomfor
':be read the various boviment :! but-prig:lordly:the' truth' flashed' upon his
braina %IN& wilnad• evidently been

• madetialfithe expeetatinn tthat she
:would;eurvive•Ji him vithen., she .an'd
hat-brbther.couldrevel iftifie -wealth,
and 'after.'her :decease • ill would be

' o.k

All thes'e partietilitilliri Croft 're-
lated te-tne, and he bud little faith in
my ability to,tnakeiauy,more out of

.the affair,than what he, bad done. •
reached the mansion and at once

-entered upbh the 'business that had
bi;dughtrme there. I examined the

•koom *here the murder had. been
4c.ernrnittOYand discoyered that-.Mr4
Simmondsb,ad been sitting with . ;his
tack*thivalids the window at the time
(1, 4 Ihe -was 'sno, and -SO trhe had been

tlite aim'. that the :.ball sied throdgh
the.heart;i, ehinpletelp severing;it yin
IAIO,, as wlas: ascertained by 1?;°:st
moronicexaminatioo.;. „ ,

Abr-oken,pane ofglass in.the
WthclOw'attested whence thb Shot

came. The library was on, the sec-

ond floor, and stunted in 'the north
Wing of the" -Mansion. TO gain ac-
cess to tlYewindow, (the only one the
roonineintained,).the murderer must
have len countered meat difficulty, un-
less ,he, used Et !Adder, ip reach it.
There 5711.13' but eniother 'way; tritiitit
was the window by the'lelid.
en water Spout.; .examined .the
ground. beneath, the Window, and
could sec no sign of-a ladder. ,havAng
been placed there; not.' trace of
'footmarks were 'visible,and r :Caine
16'the conclusion" that, 'the `assassin
had recourse to,tha•sPoutt:

I procured a ladder and plaCed it
beside the water spoutrand made a
eareful,examination:of" it from the
ground up to Ahe,),brary window.

, Was soon ,assured that the mur-
derer,.44-made use.of that tneans to
reatih" the o ." 'The. lead was
reef vahriyitad-in gyan et it Wore'-the, fin -

- ger hiarks oftbe:;kssassin-....each fin-
ger had made an impression .on the
Meta). asf.WheiYlhad finished this 'part of
my t'io ft I sat 'd-Ctwa an d 'pen-

dered 'natter. had
invade' • two iniportant ,cliseoveries :

o.ne.was,.tbo assassin; must have fir-
ed the weapon with,,his left hand, for
I was perfectly._convineed That no
,man,could huYe:4io,lo himself by ;the
water, spout with the, left band and
reached the window With t„he'`rigiVt,so As'a enable tiam-ttilfirel itt'' an `nb.
jent liiidillelof the'foodi, 'where
hir.'Blminoniilinariably sky, 'while

,r,eading, an d.,whpre homesfound soli
,cd wheal discov.pud sn vbe.".mor.ning.
`.ITow;-*hat couldl.dednce. froni-'thie

t; th the
assassin
eireumsta'nee uVe ae a le
assassin was ied-fiandect?., kty•retison
fur this,o-fiVcietiVii-Wall-U- good:one.4.l4Wke.talti` aide:handed'

.

:111,Ve'made•solatall a sh'otlifromi :the
posibicin Mint, have.necessarily
haveot,:ctipied .at,the time, And that
he I”icwyvveow to use the Apop•Xas
also -trianifest, for no eli.antle 'shot
could' have been so fafal in a thousand
trials.. .This,then was, eorielusiie eVi-
denee, and tlingh'l Made the
,ery, I communicated it to' na one,

'The ,otlier'diSco6ry "n'd t less
iniportant: mit-Tr 'who climbed
up, the spout, had butthree 'fingers
on the right bend I Thi.sFas,plai3O,l3-
see,n .hy tbe fingermarlss, on the, met-
al, the was marked but in four
'filates•byttio right 'hand—the thumb
Wad' threel :fingers," the, iiidek=finger
.wagi gone;'

I.gave• tnstructiops3,not.,
any one to. meddle with the .spout,
and deputized a constable tia.see.that
all my orders weregstrietly. obeyed.

1 next questioned the servants,
the late .41.T. Sim tooads--o,ur in Au tn-
berLand'eficited thafollowin' liTor

.n 19the bientirepibvious td thkflifd-
tog Of: the 'deed body -of-'.lEr.'-
:monde;a 03)Pa10 .4rien;dioatit.i.at topped'
at tho nowiiion,and rcsuest led permie-
spi) to.etop.overnjgh be:yi?mikna dedicate oolong crel4t6;:seefile'd,
much watill'onti by
the day,.76a larii47.473;acted,cooir
bitith dietiti, the Ein rri "timesiek-
kilehik *L‘' cup of teaand end:l4;-
414400 adte.• -

,

fj. ;:The :pont nreature w 8.4 apparop.Oy
,ha.lgssliar,vpd andeat; ,rarrytuc tly..;
jet her .hungervlbel44l'dovn on'a• bbd the ciiiiklidd'prbbliised.
Tin' the &Jar for tor, in-

•:.

Th_e,rproan had a stYlall.blaoktrux-•
eling valise Oki9l3,.l4k€VlßlO-
ed under tier.hca.d beforelYiiig down%
, Net mornincthc FornalcOrd. gone

'before Oki One else gad ,*.ezieep; And,say, .sbehicrielft. thgblack
lyingg comb .titiellen-lb

ieqi#ofchetottee. leas dotdiecov.
eyed •unAll'after the de,pertrtZe:.otl44.
groftib:ltevdeePilve, *.instaoti astitea

` to see the val ise ;

lefragiiB4llcleitittid Ordlie opentitte;
iheniteition;

'might get some further uluetiteetite

`•` Was; tfeattspirtieyirlagainst
;?I' • wasnhis. mentolr!tidessidn:;

'Chad,they eaieulaf,ed•itbnildently On
his early demise so, *so not
probable tharlbey'fifeditAted., toting

ane, no'l4no 1 ..clidirecctb-.mp 48 h.404 "HorYible- thouiciitT44taiiiedlii 'the will,,to stieibe-

date, It had been writtdti sinnnolifb'spr,vidie to, her de'fith .-rthe-vitlidoexe,nanies:vYerkt not fttniili;cirtolhini., 9f.
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LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER:71.18 K
,--:,-1, , ,-,--t4--.--1--,.---"l',' .. ' t-..,PerPotratOrs'eljte crime, ' fol. :IT fhOw IStrongly stnipebtkirthat thii:' (kph's, I

hiy preteindltd)menditafit *Saran ',ac-.
icoMplice..-!•_,'.7ft;qll:,l c' !:.7, ;

,

;,TY,M6 41i3917 .4,9)04Y:-.99P contained,RA ,.~4
,notking;,itFas/qpty.livpsonj,hepointcif IlirOl It•asde,'Wlelllfelt'th'i`ritifirVpiiii in ihnl'in-

ing ill-*fisbe'd ftiletemAitsvhillhilipined;

it 14folve4A4 1.5.0 Orl'atter.-;-.ita-AaVeyffaS
hree, w9eks 4:441.f . Apo_ envelope had

g? address 0n,,1.,..n0r had Jihe letit:er•anySigtiattiVe"It rail thus: ' ',
'‘• :. 1- •',. r-liiiffe -ii,ißine•3'd;4Bs9;=-
::,i "Call f,On :ine,i.••Ne.• 35 iHailing's'
C.ourt.anil.aelt'olcs-yee ~I ,heyepe„fat

lob tol-'5,01.1 741151,!xpur .gir)., :Call be-yeen,j,tie. qufr : Ofe n ine,..t44: yeh:i,n.
the evening.'rti 'thie''lettgi.'ulteryen havereal ..2:71', I . ; ,-,,, - -1•.•/2;! •
:1-.Tliiiiiwars'atlltlie'Ptetter,,oontaitied ;

Lug eaxees ^ wero niftentioned:, •It: .was
~ovidlp.tabaLi glpioquest.,.to -...destroy
.7,th i.:n4349.1.7a 4'ti;a4:. beeB ,e 0 nip) ie,d rith
—why, 'I- oeild7,,,lp:ly. 4-6bnyeCtfire..,---
Eitkar4lieregipient . si.eant...to .keep it
for itnol`ti 'IAI "ar*rtflffill"bgep, lost
'Milli'of ;' fL'ir wii elf Itrek n d4 i,;.'it" was-
iinibtdded within,' -the:l- fotds of'- the
coarepliping;of the :valisCipispebla,manner, as,..alipost ±: to, escape the no-
tine Otany One, hiltthat l of A.clue

-

*e bint 'upon getting every elite he
possibly cbuld' to fefret Oh a mnider-
nr.. IThe reader , has--seeti,how• gap :•- 1
'.game very near;•throwing, s4wart-hisI (perhaps) important doeutriprip

.1 made • strict , inquiries whether
anything'had 15'a . een ,pur ome, this!,Womanf.'a:nd'an'sWeirmi•iti' the .n'ega-
tive -; at least, they supposed .not,- for
nothing hud-ms.yet-been-missed.

• ''''' ''.l 11elatehcif dem"I dadimg lout into
, the,yardf I:F_its meiAS-Ake -rgate had

1. been lefp ;unfastened ;:by the;Ay orp.an.
.1; followed the path ,she Titadliproba,

• ,•,--. -

...
~..., . ':, .., , .•,..A ", L.bly; laken When leavingjthe mansio n

,

and' 'C'll,:ni'e'i.ipVil ' 6, chimp of" busho
where were strew,edi J. Seine •SieraiA'••Pf
newspaper; these I examine(]

, and
saw they- were.. pieces. ofa London
paper..': ..• ,' • ,-; ' •• - 1' -- i.'. r'

_While ,-mee4'apip4liy .plaraing..:the
yieees, Of ;newspaper in., .my _pock-.
de, Lena lily eyes around 'the. spot,
abd';', presently' '''theY alighted, on a
iiqUare . 'eutglttis • bottle of about
tour' ' Ounces,_l i'ea,pacity. -.1.- picked
,it up, the„,certc was,in it, 4n4 Aka .bot-
tle contained a limpid liquid, perhaps
ti'o Ounces. A 1001, on it designa-
ied-that itionfkiipedehtetotOrni IC-
PO-fled'. ii,`acid.' vt•asi sbon': "convinced
'tbat,such was the easN.'''J: , !l-f: ...: '

The labelled' on it 'the tuainess
place of an apothecary well knowp:to
trio. I concluded to, keep the bottle
for the purpose-of ascertaining 'Who
had purchased it and its contents.

I had- no doubt- now that the- sub-
tle draghati .beest'aseti4B a means to
,istu pity 1.40 mansion
while the- inurditr seas committed-=—

.

The•womali had preliably "pdt the
servants to sleeN'and her husba'n'd
,from, the outside,' col:emitted the c_itis •
tardly deed. • The reason, he:did not,
enter the house and do! the deed
While t,lieserViintS were rendered in,

to the
.fact.: that •.,Shimonds: invaribly
barred .his: library door when he. re-
;tired -at night,;olo,.fgrtt .must have !
teen::knOwn to t e assassin, hentethe lie adoptditi ahobutpliSh 1his object. 'fl:-

I obtairred-trolorther-clue ; In fact,
4,thoughtllitichuffieletrt•for my:Pun'.

came, to the Mowing. con-
•clitsions,, and,".eoutemplated actingupon them • •

'l•Sthne—intelligent whe de=
sired ieVerige'ron
hiredaticithelipersoriatrd'T

.Pr-0 tOcily:
Shrink from. I had every reason„td
suspect Morris .O.hdykeJta the Prlneij,
pal in thia -dud j. t., Yi ds,tgy_okiject
first to And out where he resided in`
libndon, then to 'take measures to
ferret•oil t'ttin left-hatided'intfidr:

3 'Tkx:•e.rbliiiin -T:wisheds.-6st,
Obdyke'was r,to:.;diseoier

Nv;hether:he was left-handed •or
WaS, minus a fin on theother hand.:
-Onitk4:e' iitieSti itig`the servants 'on.

this subjecti, ;probably they ofight
have ipforined me correctly, but then;
ij•ervante''.*lll'''fdllt-; 'llia in keret:
wOhld-.haie heen.-vbravti ttrtho-winds;
yhieli:ntig:ltt; haVe vria-Aell‘roy••,Suspi-,
cionsptto the ears of..theTo.avoid'thia,contretereps; 1 heici4n.y
tongue and :statted*fot-14ondop.:
I Balled o°4 the"dpothee:dry, 'add

handingbilittlie bottke, I asked if .he'
recolle,cted•;to :whom he. had isbid, the
cltiercfurtn...,K.e . at. once ,replied inthe affirinittiVez.and.gavc the, natop.pf
Obdyke.

I was quite iirpriseci at tlhis for-`
`fiat-ion: AO emir& ; 'ajleitc
,momen't,,!'iloliunexpectedWaSr •

..

,liad.only ;..iltoped•lO get partial :ide-.
ecr.lptinn, °tithe purekwier, di;n tAntl•ed dnin .na'r e that o 'fOhdyke

• •,
-,. •

a deSeriptionbwhom;Thiidobtainett
• f

•_,;(••,•-

it...4Assl,oxesec(uaintedi.witb.Atri•Ob-
A34c,„ 4i•rj.e.111+840.. . • Is

', • • .

• '"Bow thi4i"do
.;•

yon knos., it!Wl* bP
"

• .-wllO pa'Ic age 8 r Bg:
."ffieehtikel!APIs “be paid foi it, 11-

nolker gentleniair:ehtared' tho:shoP,.
ind ; eatisd,,him by

AAR ., pb.?, gTot,,lle9aty.,::(l9-'
serib3 ' perional. appearanopi,, of
06ciiia,lairiOritiVed *TM thiyi

blO alai; ; httoiciey at
Xpasiiekt*iflitul) .

Irvh.A494n.m.ol4,veatisetesetildeserted
TutP) !tieh
meg.ea it_seert,atnie4o ,resifigane.n4Moirisrabdile: • e tired' in- fine
lityle:kna liras Fir.einfine'd-telieter; but 'entertained; b
pee in. ;1/4 superb ,*:niannevoznile.;liad
spine half ciozen snrvants,•to.,plinin-
lin." to hie wishes; ,

eci'•to bpoeme aotlukinteci
with' Veribti 4Wittohad" .the dgittettof

OF. 911/.9.

. -

•

- •

"

' t ,7,

his ;house, and had< the satisfaction
..,01,11:Pqmpkikying him one:dig one
otptidy Itle'si regal entertatnmecita

:obserVirs 1I entered
upon the enjilynieno otlfielibbr with
griyikFesffl but'r neinitbCfesti kept.
a keen eye uptiii all jtfint;transp,tred

men iT.I,l4l29.P,9PPtneed ',l743ttielf that . Oh
, •*•33.",

Ayinnft,,Rpt, Jett-Can4(1 or lithehhr,ti vas (Vo
certain flnt he. ttil'as' the' actual-

I 4: .

perpetrator ,of =

exanaine'd, hanclsof. 'e4eri
,gates buveoilld icOt:disc,6;,ol'toy Irian.One it is " Ci.Y, `left

„.=
° rilN)-

(10 ftci.m.rtifuNict
A? that;band; hut.-111'6
tl4,at.,was n atlirna)farknewlb,' -

hand talks to dothe Same thing.
T, 1-;0 lievei,look ed. at is ri t

tl fiugers ,3,vrere, 0,1,1,i,tier., or,;at l eashappeared to be ;fot ail
NAges. , "/ 1,

'Ji‘taiii,,,nrid,i at once reidiveda ear-
,ith:apin,and watched for an oppok eCity

..would lay his: hand ion a
_Chair table. In the nie'aritiMe I
lied been introduced. htm •he call-
ed Sarret, und' was,a
married nirn

The opportunity ,presented ;

he rested his right handora,table,
when I:direetedhisattention to aflis-
tent pirt of the rooin, "and 'While`'
lookedll,droye,ther pin into his index
fincrer jnittabovethe first jOi:nt.

ile yiev'er moved his';Band
drew thepin;it eame,pnt us easily
as it had. entered::; Tli,e,substance it

eP tered was not u t"oeilon.
t beheld. the . ass:lisle of Cha'rles

Simmer:ids—Of that'J was firmly coin-
winced,. But' I- resolved au-
other 'test. I had the Vetter friund
in the vAlis'e in ely ,p4seglon.
went; borne, fnole an exact copy from

then sent the. copy in, an _envelope
to Mr. Obtlyke by a boy, after which
I returned to the salOons ofthy hoit,
fixqusing,Fty'self Or the temporary
abse.nee., : .

According to .111 y instructions the
lad entered the`, morn and handed the
envelope to Morris 'Ohdylie., had
written nothing in it. • merely, sent
the copy.-. I Wantedtosep how it af-
fecied'llire;

The rhea arts, PerfeckiY SUCcesSfUl.
As soon'as he gltintied at lt.he turn-
ed pale, apd, when hp 69ncluded it he
cast a frialiteKed 'glance around him,
then leisprely;Sanptering,tnvC,6.rd the

. .spot whete Jari•ei, sat' cards
he handed him th3 note and beckon-
ed •ici-hitn to r6115W. -

Obdlkt WFherAd gureatle7door,,pteS-
ently,fibilloWe'd ISt- hiss ateOmplidb.

Now was the-period for action.
had some half,, -d'o', en of the boldest
poli'Aierf;litatyonea:" -

I gave 'fliesigiai; and
in a very short time 1 had my birds
caged.'

It was subsequently ascertained
that i Mon ds -Ifitialken;r4slshed
of ft very 1urge am Glint, gold and

nletea. ille.,:neitassin must
haveentered the .I.louse ,afte.r." de-
spatching lis,victim,,,,and added--the
erime ,ofi robbery „tt eol th,O‘of: innyd

Tedtilaltl6s'w. : -for th splen-
did manner in which Mr. Obdyke liv-
ed on his blood money. The evidence'
against, the culprits was to?.

ui
strong to

admita clotth,tpfu their glt. They
were duly ikiinged, .and their exe-
cution foliowid Otkise`fition their eon-
viction.

,

I gained two things:by my partici-
pation in the affair that Crofts had a-
bandbned inAesrPtirr The first wasonce 'tho sand; o.un'd ~which was the
rewai.Coiter cif for -the-Avireliension
of the assassin.. `.The -other, was I
gained the. reputation• ot being the
shrewdest detective in the entire
force, a title Crofts envied me not,
a little.

.44ve41,-(2IAA, .A3O.
THE. -GiicAPPt -0141ARTIoN.
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'Geo. Pendleton,si

::"•`ChirblttocAiiighst At: tOori the
-NagOtilarDarriocratie Convention was
-calhd-tO order tiyi .l.4ll-t,gut,-.. Belmont,

ati'bfithe-Natibn al: Cofnnrittee,
, .1”1 : •; •

i'llAf' CONVENTIOg
-2—Veittie•risseinbleth: here.-.to~day as
the„Nation4l,Dernocratic convention,,
(,under thercOl„„,of IjArnoeptic Na-
tional Committee, for 'the purpose Of
i eitiialdAWflfr thO'Presi-

,

delidy'Vtid Vice PresitlhrreP`lof ••• the
Milted State's: • :

This task, at all times a most fl;fri-
cult and arduous oner lms.. by the sad
events of, lour civil war.- assumed an

importarrp, riot]. resilnsibility pi the
most fearfulnature. Never 'siiice

Olbrinatidri Of our :GOvbrninciit has,
Were,been 'assemblage •the pro-
ceedings ofiwhiclaNfero, fraught With
amore's mornentous %And vital results,
than :those ,yhichit.,urust „flowfrmn
your action here ,

ToWdrlis437.ort;' deritlierrien;
irectidv-'at morridift:itik4
feai. arid •,dchibts •notiimly; of;Millions
of,:American citixens,,hut also of eve-
•ry,lo-yer Eciv,il. liberty tbrougbomt
the world. Tn, sour hands'rest,, under
111'6, of: nAll-wide Providence,
the futirre -ciP tills 'Republic.. Four
years of,xil6 byik wictional;fanatical,
and comrsarkvamix,lvirArylii.ufl:.:of OP'
disastrous consequences

WHOLE -,NO-. 793
us: if lir. 'lMO°ln's re.eleeti4:4

shoUld be made possible, by our-want.
of pati~otisin and unit',, The inevl.-tabl4.,restilts .bf such atealinilt7 must

' the disin,tegr4tionof our
and toOtal:systenm

asnidblebdtloll.and anarchy, with the
kr`ei'ir bms ofh efatl progress and
y 7.41 good jeolikrdized-for gen,
*atibnsiti'conie. :

Tbe'lttifeitdan people least
conirintign ilia% la

change blf"iolicy and!,ltdmt`raini§tion

Un. a-lend:Stay our dbiv'tg).ard course,
VAdilief of

'`Oitt cantlida!te and illatf.orth, trovid-bsa :you offer fotheir suffrages a
t 1 ie tiattlOt'who has .li,roved ins de-
6.t;i3dirtb -the -ConStitution and the

:ik,hitt'yOu-pleAge-bim and our-
Olveh 'to, inalutaila'their hallowed' fin-
tiortarieb by every ciTort'spd. sacrifice
in poWer.. 'Let us-,:lat, the ,very
outset of ooccedirrgi, -beitr in

the iiiiiteUrai`ons of the, lest
ati al Dein4NMe Convention

1-verd. robe' flthe,-prinequa;causes ik,lliChlikv-Ab'.ereins-0 -the,Geirern-
:ment intiithebinds ofour Opfiolients,
and let,' udbewafe-not to falllgairrin-
te the swine fatarerrer. )

must, bring to` the alter of our
ebuntry the eneriftee of our prejudi-
ces opinions, and convictions, OW-

'ever dear and 'long eherished they
inhy be,' from' the moment they
threaten the harmony and unity of
action` so indispensable to our sue-

are not-Us'WUr DcinOeratS, nor
~t,
-as Peace Demoerfits,' but` 's "citizens
'OfthiS greatRepublie;' ,Which We Will
stlice and labor to the last to bring

its former• greatness mid
p, .

•,.

•rosperity, without •one ;single star
taken from. constella-
tion that once encircled its youthful

'Lot pure and'diSinterested plitriot-
iiii,tempered'iyriniaderation and for•
lieranee, 'preSi-de over our deli bera-
tibia d under the 'bleSsings ofAl-
'rnikbty God, the sacred cause -of the
Union, the Conatitutioni andthe lad's
must prevail over fanaticism and
treason:

Belmont' was enthusiastically
applauded during` the delivery,of ilia
address.

The lion. William Bigler, ofPenn-
was chosen temporary

'Otairman of the Convention, and
upon taking the chair spoke os

.
-

P SPEECH OF ' EX-GOVERNOR BIGLER.

GENTLEMEN OE TUN CONVENTION.:
.

—1 am. greatly' honored in your se=
,lectinn (Wow to preside over the pre-iminarY,delibeliations of this body.—

aCknewl,bclLrineireS for the high
complimentand for the kind greet-
ing just ,extended to me, by this vastconcourse of my fellow-citizeng ' will

,

be best manifested by the proper dis-
charcre ofthe duties of the position to
which you jhave called me. ;It is not
eiPeeted, nor would it be fitting inqne assuming aMere temporary,presi-
dene,y ot this- Convention that he
slouiti cuter" upon any general dis-
ciissiOn, bfthe, many topics suggested
by the unhappy condition 'of, our
counti-S-.••• 'A brief allusion tothe oc-
casion andpurPoses ofour assemblage
is all„, that 'will be necessary. , No
Similar body ever ask,embled rn Ameri-
ea with weightier objects `hefore, or

whiph such.a vastKoportion: of the
:A:614141 peopple .looked with such

tir measures to
promote the-Velfare of ' tiro country

;#,(1,40411,0,6,,,7 their individual happi-
001:,;,Thlelerinination ofDemobrat-

rule-liPttli4'bottnirriva.s thte end of
pcaceful,rela.tions,betWeen,the'States
and %e People. The elevation' Of a
sectibnal party to authbrityat Wash-

' ington: the culminatien of it:long in-
dulge'd:'aerilllollioUSwar', criinination
and recrimination between "extreme
men at ,the North and South, were

' p'roniptlyfolloived byjdiasolution and
civil war,. and in the progress of that
'War'eventhO'outWorkS of civil liberty
,havebeen imperilled and the whole

brought to the very''-`verge of
destruction ; 'and now, at the: Jend of
Merethan three years of war Unpar-
ancled in modern times for its magni-
'ttedWaiid ter barliprous desolation, al-
:ter:More than 't,Wp.' million's of' men
' have heen called into the field on our
Side alone, after the land has been lit-
erally, drenched in fraternal blood,
-and "wriilings and lamentations are
heard in every corner of:our- cdmrnon
country, thethopes of the Union and
of our eheigsbed object,are in no wise

The ,meirnbw in authority, through
a feud which they long maintainedivithc•Vi.*°lent' and i unvYi geMen 'at the

';Southi bodahso of a,blind' 'fanaticism
about an institution in some States,
iiiidfliii 7teltition to Which Itherhaci no
-anti S'lter perforth :Mid no liesponsibil-
-itieSitoMear; are utterly incapable of
'adoliting the proper means to rescue
',oUrtconntry, our whole country from ,
-its present lamentable;.cendition.—
`ffhetwizentlemen, it, is' apparent that
theifiri't indispensable step to the ae-
'eomplishment of this, great work, is
`the overthrow by the' ballot of the
,Present Administration, and the in-i
auguration of an other in' its;stead
which,willt wisely and zealoutly, but
temperately and justly,:Wield 'all the
influence and settlement of our:inter-
,naltrotibles on the principles of,,the
-QoUstitution; end on terms Honorable
,add justto sections,NortlicS_ool4;
East and West ; ,one which willstantli

hy and. ;religious;tqlleinste,4i 0frolying
sorely opj itspeFuliar dogillasaiul doc-
trines andithe ravages of the sword
Ivill,refer.the nationalltroubles to the
people,' the. follittatut of political, au-
-0.1111%Pad, to -tite. States.Under the
Arfmicif t xe,;constitutrpn-.one which_
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will have no conditions precedent to
the restoration of the Union, but will
diligently seek thatresult as areturn
ofpermanent peace amongst the peo-
- 'Gentlemen; you have been commis-
sioned by the people to come hereand.
initiate Steps' to accomplish these
great objects—to seleet an agent and
ageneies•in this '4,ooti work. That
Step will he well performed; I have an
unfaltering' faith ; and, that the peo-
ple may sanction, and•God bless those
means to the desired end, is ,my sin-
cere prayer. •

After the transaction ofsome unim-
portant business; such as appoi.,ting
committees, &c.,'the •conVention ad-
journed till Ttiesday•inerning.

` • Cmcnoo, Aug, 30.-The National
Dettrocratic Convention reassembled
at ten o'clock tkis`nicirning:

The attendaneeboth inside and out-
side thelWigwarn *US even greater
than that-dlyepl,trCitly; •

'

•
Im‘triediately-,aft'e'T the ConVention

was &tiled to•order, and a prayer was
offered by Bishop Whitehouse, of 1 Ili-

MT. 0,6; Of 'Pennsylvania,
Chairman of the comibitteeon organ-
iiation•rePorted that the et:inmate°
had unanimously agreed upon Hora.
tio Seymour as permament president
of the Convention.

The announcement was greeted
with ipplause, and the report adopted
by acclamation.

Governor Seymour spoke as f9l-
lows : ..

•

Gentlemen of the Convention, I
cannot forecast the resolutions and ac-
tion oitbis Convention, but I say that
eVery•member of it that loves the,

desires peace and will uphold
constitutional freedom.'

While thexesolutions and action of
this:Convention are of the utmost km.
portance, there. are reasons why the
Democratic party should be restored
to power, and they are good reasons.
. The Democratic- party will restore
the, Unionbecause it longs for its res-
toration. It_'bring peace, be-
cause it loves peace. - will bring
backliberty to our laod .because it
loves liberty.

It will put down•despotism.because
it hates that ignoble tyranny which
now degrades the American people.

Four years ago a convention met
in this city when our .country was
peaceful, prosperous-and united.

Its•delegates did not mean to de-
stroy.our Gbvernment,,to overwhelm
us with debt, or to drench our land
withblood, but they were animated
by intolerance of.the spirit of our in-
stitutions, the character of our peo-
ple ariddthe:condition of •our land.
They thought they; might safely in.
•dulgetheir passions,-. and .they -eon-
eluded todo 50...

--,They would trot; heed the warnings
of our fathers, and they did not con-
sider' that meddling begets strife.
Their passions have brought out
their, natural. results:,

They were .impelled to spurn all
measures of compromise. .•

Step bystepthey have marched on
to results:from which" at the onset
they would have shrunk with horror.
And even now, when war has desola-
ted our land, has laid its heavy bur-
thens upon labor, and when bankrupt-
'ay and ruin overhang us, they will
not have the Union.. restored except
on•conditions unknownto• our Con-
stitution. .

.

They will not let the shedding of
blood cease even for a little time, to
see if Christian, charityor thewisdom
of,statesmanship,may not •work out a
method to save our country.

Nay, more than this, they will not
liaten to ,proposal for.peace which
does not offer that which this Gov-
ernment has no right to get.

The, administration cannot now
save this Union if Awould. It has,
by ,its proclamations by vindictive
legislation, and ,by displays, of hate
and passion, placed obstacles in its
own pathway, which it cannot over-
come. It has hampered its own
freedom ofaction by unconstitution•
piffles.

It cannot be 'said' that the failure
of its policy is due to the ant of
courage and devotion on the part of
our armies._ '•

Never in the history of the world
have soldiers given up their lives
mord freely than have those of the
armies whieh have battled for the
flag of our Union in the Southern
States.

The world will hold that they have
done all that, armies could do; and
had wisdom and statestnansh ipsecured
that fruits of their victories, to-day
there would have been.peace in our
land; but while our soldiers: have des-
perately struggled with our banners
south to the 'Gulf' of Mexico—even

,

now---the Government declares' in
edict of a General' that rebelliouS "Bs-
cobterit has worlied Northivard- to
the shore's Of the great lakes. '

The guaranteed rights of the peo-
-ple to'bear' arms have been traiipled
under foot up to the very borders of
Canada, sothat American 'servitude
is put in bold= contrast With British

`1

Thisadministration Alitis declares
to the world, that it has no faith' in
the peoiilecirt,he Sfittes whose'rotes
placed it ill' Amiv'er.It also admits by suthlan edict
-thift'jtese people have n ith in the
administration:nWhilethose in ,poiti-
er without remorse sacrifice the blood
acid trea'su're'of onr'people,, they will
uoegive up their own possessions for

'the 'public good. t' •
This Union is now held asunder by

military ambition.
•• If our political troubles could be re-
ferred to peaceful arbitrament, %way
from the. contending armies in the
field, our Union would be restored.
The nighto of the • ,states would be

IRE


